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There are 2 types of computer-assisted navigation. Theﬁrst is electromagnetic navigation bronchoscopy (ENB);
this technology uses a “location board” or box in proximity
to the chest. The board emits low-frequency electromagnetic
waves that couples the Digital Imaging and Communications
in Medicine (DICOM) data obtained from a computed
tomography (CT) scan to data obtained from a “locatable
guide” (sensor in the airway). This coupling allows for
precise tracking of both position and orientation throughout
the electromagnetic ﬁeld. The second form uses virtual
bronchoscopic (VB) simulation of the airway to provide real-
time path navigation within the lungs, the navigation pairs
real-time and virtual images throughout procedure. The
system reconstructs airways and major vessels from DICOM
data on the CT scan. Then during bronchoscopy, the system
simultaneously overlays the live view, virtual view, and the
path to the target lesion.
A meta-analysis published in CHEST found the pooled
diagnostic yield to be 70%. The yield increased as the lesion
size increased. The rate of occurrence of pneumothorax was
1.5%, which is signiﬁcantly lesser than that reported for
transthoracic needle aspiration. Pneumothorax develops in
11%-24% of patients after transthoracic needle aspiration,matter r 2014 Elsevier Inc All rights reserved.
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ability to reach small peripheral nodules with a high degree
of accuracy, navigational bronchoscopy has also become a
useful tool for placing ﬁducial markers to guide stereotactic
radiotherapy and to aid in localization for resection of small
nodules during video-assisted thoracic surgery.
ENB using the iLogic System (superDimension, Inc,
Minneapolis, MN) consists of 4 components: a disposable
extended working channel that extends beyond the reach of
the bronchoscope and becomes a conduit for endobronchial
tools; a steerable locatable guide that contains a location
sensor in the distal tip that is tracked by the software and to
allow steerability through the bronchial tree; planning
and navigation software that provides a reconstruction of
the bronchial airways; and hardware, including a locali-
zation system, computer and monitor, that provides the
physician with real-time catheter positioning within the
lungs (Figs. 1-11).
List of computer-assisted navigational bronchoscopy
systems iLogic (superDimension, Inc, Minneapolis, MN)—
ENB system SPiN Drive system (Veran Medical, St. Louis, MO)—
ENB system LungPoint virtual bronchoscopic navigation (VPN) sys-
tem (Broncus Technologies, Mountain View, CA)—
VB system The bf-NAVI virtual bronchoscopic navigation (VPN)
system (Emergo Group, Austin, TX)—VB system199
CT info loaded into pc with
bronc-nav planning software
Figure 1 Obtain chest CT in supine position, while patient is immobile and during a full inspiratory breath hold. A 16-slice detector scanner or
better is preferred for the best images. No matter the manufacturer, the image resolution must be 512  512 pixels, the ﬁeld of view must
include at least 1 cm of trachea and the entire lung volume, the overlap of images should be 20%-50%, and there must beo620 images in the
data set. A 3D airway map generation has been optimized for use with manufacturer-speciﬁc reconstruction parameters (Thickness, Interval,
Kernel and Filter), which may vary slightly by manufacturer. 3D, 3-dimensional.
Image resolution 512  512 Pixels
Field of view At least 1 cm of trachea and entire lung volume
Overlap 20%-50% Overlap % ¼ (Thickness  Interval)/Thickness
Maximum images 620
Manufacturer-speciﬁc recommendations
Manufacturer Thickness (mm) Interval (mm) Kernel Filter
GE 1.25 1 Standard Body
Philips 1 0.8 C 0
Siemens 1 0.8 B31f
Toshiba 1 0.8 FC05
The DICOM data from the CT must now be loaded onto the planning laptop. The data can be loaded by having the CT facility burn a CD, push
the data from the scanner over the network to the planning laptop, or pull the data from a PACS system using the planning software interface.
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Figure 2 Plan the procedure. On the planning laptop, select the patient from the list and load data into planning software. The iLogic software
will automatically generate a 3D airway map. If this fails for any reason, then manual registration will need to be done. This can be done (if
needed) by placing virtual markers at the main carina, RC1, RC2, RLL carina, LC2, and LLL carina. Next, the target lesion is identiﬁed, and a
target mark is placed in the center of the lesion. If it is a large lesion, placing the mark near where the airway enters the lesion will result in a
more accurate navigation during the procedure. The software will now generate an automatic pathway to the target. This should be reviewed
for accuracy and can be revised manually if needed. 3D, 3-dimensional. (Color version of ﬁgure is available online at www.optechtcs.com.)
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Anatomic data & operative plan transferred
from planning laptop to procedure work station
Figure 3 Once planning is done, the study is exported to CD-R or USB stick for transfer to the procedure workstation. This step may not be
needed if the planning and procedure are done on the same workstation.
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Figure 4 The patient is brought to the procedure room and placed supine on the bed with the thorax located over the location board. In total,
3 chest wall sensors are afﬁxed in an isosceles triangle with the apex at the sternal notch and the base corners of the triangle in the anterior
axillary line in the ﬁfth or sixth ICS. After induction, the patient should be positioned so that all 3 chest wall sensors are centered in the
sensing volume of the location board.
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Figure 5 (A) This procedure can be done under moderate sedation; however, our preference is to use TIVA and an LMA to maximize patient
comfort (it is not unusual for these cases to take 1 hour) and to minimize patient movement. It is critical that the patient not move once
bronchoscopic registration has occurred. Even small patient movements in relation to the location board can result in misregistration and
erroneous navigation. Deep sedation and airway anesthetic are usually sufﬁcient for a successful procedure; however, occasionally with a
difﬁcult navigation or large respiratory movements, a nondepolarizing neuromuscular blocker will need to be administered.
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Figure 5 (Continued) (B) The manufacturer will magnetically map the room and bed during installation to account for magnetic interference.
Consistent bronchoscopy suite setup is imperative, as metal objects within 50 cm of the electromagnetic ﬁeld will reduce system accuracy.
A ﬂuoroscopy C-arm should not be over the patient during the navigation phase of the procedure.
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Figure 6 (A) Bronchoscopy is performed via an LMA using a large-channel bronchoscope (minimum working channel 2.8 mm) to topicalize
the airway, inspect for lesions, and clear secretions. Ex vivo, the locatable guide is inserted into the appropriately selected Edge catheter (45,
90, or 190). The kit is now inserted into working channel of the bronchoscope; the LG tip should be entirely visible with only a portion of the
blue EWC visible, 10 mm (Fig. 7B bottom right panel). The kit is now locked into place with a manufacturer-speciﬁc bronchoscope adapter
and clip. EWC ¼ extended working channel; LG ¼ locatable guide.
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Figure 6 (Continued) (B) The appropriate Edge catheter must be chosen. I choose the catheter based on angulation of airway leading to the
lesion. A 451 catheter should be chosen for straight shots (apical and posterior segments of the upper lobe, lower lobe, and middle lobe), a 901
for those with moderate turns (anterior segments of upper lobes), and a 1801 for lesions with sharp turns (superior segment of lower lobe or
located medially in the upper lobes). Lesions with a bronchus leading directly to them have a higher yield (Bronchus Sign).
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Figure 7 (A) The procedural workstation screen should be checked, and the system status board should be green. A visual survey of the patient
should be done to ensure that no metal has been brought within 50 cm of the location board. Frequent transgressors are IV poles, back tables,
and Mayo stands (Fig. 5B). IV ¼ intravenous.
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BFigure 7 (Continued) (B) The software is activated, and an airway survey is done to allow for DICOM and airway registration. The survey
should start in the midtrachea and enter each lobe; every effort should be made to stay in the center of the airway. Once this is done, a green
box should appear around the video image. The virtual bronchoscopy image must be rotated to align with the video image; once done, the
registration can now be accepted. The LG should now be placed at the carina and verify that the video image does indeed match up to virtual
image (bottom left panel). LG ¼ locatable guide.
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AFigure 8 (A) One can now navigate to the peripheral target by following the pink guiding ribbon in the center of the airway. Once the
bronchoscope is wedged then the software is switched from the central to peripheral view.
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BFigure 8 (Continued) (B) Now using the dominant hand, the iLogic wand is grasped and can be pushed in toward the airway exit point (point at
which the software can no longer generate an airway). The technique of “bright and to the right” is most commonly used to advance the LG.
This means that the LG is advanced only when the ribbon is bright pink and located to the right of the LG tip. At airway bifurcations, the LG
can be twisted clockwise or counterclockwise to direct medially, laterally, anterior, or posterior depending on speciﬁc airway anatomy. Once
the exit point (pink ball) is reached, the pink line is no longer useful for navigation, and adjustments in direction should be made to center the
target lesion in the cross hairs. The LG is pushed and twisted toward the lesion. Once the lesion is reached, the blue bronchoscope adapter is
turned to lock the EWC catheter into place and the LG is removed. EWC ¼ extended working channel; LG ¼ locatable guide.
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Figure 9 (A) Once the LG is removed, instruments can be introduced to the lesion via the extended working channel (EWC). LG ¼
locatable guide.
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CFigure 9 (Continued) (C) Fluoroscopy can now be brought in to identify catheter position and nodule location (if large enough). PLEASE
NOTE that ﬂuoroscopy should not be in the ﬁeld while navigating to the lesion due to magnetic interference.
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DFigure 9 (Continued) (D) We typically insert a radial probe endobronchial ultrasound (REBUS) to verify the nodule location. The REBUS probe
is advanced through the EWC until resistance is felt and it is then turned on and slowly withdrawn; normal lung has a snowstorm appearance
surrounding the probe, nodules appear dark (hypoechoic) and surrounded by a bright white line that indicates the nodule and aerated lung
interface. Once the nodule is localized with REBUS, a static ﬂuoroscopic reference image is made to guide instruments (location should
match).
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Figure 9 (Continued) (E) If done as a diagnostic procedure, then a 21-G aspirating needle, brush, or biopsy forceps can be used. All instruments
must be small enough to ﬁt lumen of EWC (2 mm) and long enough to reach the end (120 cm). Material can be submitted for Rapid OnSite
Examination (ROSE), frozen section, cytology, or microbiology. To obtain adequate tissue for immunohistochemistry and molecular studies,
we recommend 5 passes (10 strokes with suction via a syringe per pass) of the 21-G needle be placed in liquid medium for cell block; 5-7
forceps biopsies should be placed in formalin. EWC ¼ extended working channel. (Color version of ﬁgure is available online at www.
optechtcs.com.)
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Diffusion of dye away from nodule
Figure 10 To tattoo a lesion for VATS, a 3-mL syringe is ﬁlled with methylene blue or indigo carmine, and then a 21-G iLogic aspirating needle
is primed ex vivo with the dye. The LG and EWC are advanced past the lesion under ﬂuoroscopic guidance to the visceral pleural surface. The
pleura is tented with LG, and the EWC is locked into place, then the LG is removed and the needle is advanced to pleura and 0.25 mL of dye
is injected; if there is no soiling of the airways, an additional 0.25 mL is injected (total 0.5 mL). It is important to minimize the amount of dye
injected owing to risk for diffuse dye marker staining of parietal pleura. Either dye can be used if the plan is for immediate resection (within
hours). If delayed resection is planned, then indigo carmine should be used, because methylene blue will diffuse throughout tissue within
hours. EWC ¼ extended working channel; LG ¼ locatable guide; VATS ¼ video-assisted thoracic surgery.
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Figure 11 Fiducial markers can be placed to support stereotactic radiotherapy. Optimum location of ﬁducial markers is determined by the type
of linear accelerator and should be discussed with radiation oncologist or physicist before the procedure. For example, the Cyberknife system
(Accuray) requires markers surrounding tumor, in separate locations with no overlap. We use ﬁbered platinum coils (Boston Scientiﬁc VortX-
18) rather than gold seeds to minimize migration. The loading catheter is placed into the proximal end of the EWC and the coil is expulsed.
Then, using a forceps (SuperTrax, Superdimension), the coil is pushed into the desired location in or near the lesion, and the EWC is
manipulated under ﬂuoroscopy to a new location; following this, another coil is deployed, and this process is repeated typically up to 4 coils.
EWC ¼ extended working channel.
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Guided bronchoscopy is an essential tool for the diagnosis
of peripheral pulmonary nodules. The procedural techni-
que itself is easy to learn and with proper guidance can be
safely done after 10 procedures. However, mastery of the
procedure is much difﬁcult to obtain, and it will take most
surgeons 50 procedures to achieve a reasonable diagnostic
yield, especially for lesions o2 cm in size. Early in the
learning curve, lesions42 cm in size and with a bronchus
sign should be chosen to achieve procedural success. As
CT for lung cancer screening becomes more widespread,
more nodules will be detected and many will need a
biopsy during diagnostic workup. Guided bronchoscopy
has a low complication rate and reasonable diagnostic
yield and is a good choice for the evaluation of these small
nodules. Guiding technologies will also be essential for
guidance of minimally invasive therapeutic procedures
such as stereotactic body radiotherapy, video-assistedthoracic surgery, radiofrequency ablation, and cryoabla-
tion in the future.1-5References
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